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Baseline (BL) values and longitudinal changes from BL to 2-year follow-up (Y2)
in COMP and CILP
Mature athletes Adolescent athletes
Women Men Girls Boys
BL COMP 12.6  3.9 13.1  4.3 11.6  4.5 16.5  5.1
Change COMP 0.2  2.57 0.67  4.87 -0.85  6.17 0.03  3.75
BL CILP 1.72  1.11 1.16  1.05 0.59  0.48 0.62  0.57
Change CILP 0.70  1.79 1.64  1.97 2.41  1.25 0.70  0.95
ThCTnS (mm) 0.40  0.17 0.52  0.42 -0.10  0.10 0.22  0.20
ThCTkS (mm) 0.15  0.17 0.12  0.10 0.47  0.21 0.67  0.74
ThCChS (mm) 0.55  0.11 0.65  0.37 0.57  0.21 0.89  0.61
Fig. 1. Hoffa-synovitts (MOAKS grade 3). Arrows encapsulate the
enhancing lesions of various grades (AþB). A and B. Sagittal and axial knee
gradient echo (GRE) T1-weighted (T1w) VIBE post-contrast MRI. C. Axial
DCE-MRI GRE T1w VIBE sequence. Changes in signal intensity after
Gadolinium injection are shown for the region of interest (ROI), the
infrapatellar fat pad. Voxels are colour-coded for Initial rate of enhance-
ment (IRE).
Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 22 (2014) S57–S489 S243Results:MRI and clinical data were obtained in 95 patients. The typical
patient participating in this study was a 65-year old womanwith a body
mass index (BMI) of 32 kg/m2. The bivariate association between KOOS
pain and each of the DCE-MRI perfusion variables showed statistically
signiﬁcant correlations: S IRE x (N-plateau þ N-washout) (“Inﬂamma-
tion”) (r ¼ 0.42, p < 0.0001), S ME x (N-plateauþN-washout) (r ¼
-0.43, p < 0.0001), N-plateau þ N-washout (r ¼ 0.43, p < 0.0001),
volume of the IPFP (r ¼ -0.39, p ¼ 0.0001), and “Inﬂammation” divided
by the volume of the IPFP (r ¼ 0.37, p ¼ 0.0002). A statistically sig-
niﬁcant correlation was also seen between KOOS pain and MOAKS
Hoffa-synovitis (r ¼ 0.21, p ¼ 0.046).
Conclusions: Perfusion variables on DCE-MRI reﬂecting inﬂammation in
the IPFP and MOAKS Hoffa-synovitis were associated with knee pain in
obese KOA patients. These results suggest that severe inﬂammation in the
IPFP is associated with severe pain in KOA and that DCE-MRI is a robust
and promising method to study the impact of inﬂammation in KOA.
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SUBREGIONAL KNEE CARTILAGE THINNING OR THICKENING IS AGE-
DEPENDENT AND IS ASSOCIATED WITH SERUM BIOMARKERS IN
ADOLESCENT AND MATURE VOLLEYBALL ATHLETES
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Purpose: Cartilage structural change caused by aging, training or dis-
ease can be accurately and directly measured using MRI; while bio-
marker quantiﬁcation from serum may be helpful in characterizing or
predicting cartilage maturation. Cartilage Oligomeric Matrix Protein
(COMP) represents an established serum biomarker of cartilage turn-
over, whereas Cartilage Intermediate Layer Protein (CILP) is a novel
biomarker that is thought to be associated with cartilage degradation.
In the current study we investigated whether MRI-based cartilage
thinning and thickening in young and mature athletes is related to
baseline or concurrent change in COMP and CILP levels
Methods: Twenty adolescent (baseline age 16.0  0.6 y) and 20 mature
(46.3  4.7 y) volleyball athletes were studied (10 men, 10 women). MR
images (3D VIBE) and serum markers were obtained at baseline (BL)
and at 2-year follow-up (Y2). Cartilage thickness was measured in 16
femorotibial subregions (8 medial, 8 lateral, 10 tibial, 6 femoral). Fem-
orotibial subregional cartilage thinning (ThCTnS) and thickening
(ThCTkS) scores were computed, by summarizing in each subject the BL
/ Y2 changes across all subregions with thinning and thickening,
respectively. Further, a cartilage change score (ThCChS) was computed
by summarizing the magnitudes of all subregional changes, inde-
pendent of direction. COMP was analyzed using the commercial sand-
wich COMP ELISA (AnaMar AB) and CILP with an in-house research
competitive immunoassay (AnaMar AB). Unpaired t-tests were used to
compare results between female andmale participants, paired t-tests to
test whether change from BL/ Y2 was signiﬁcant, and linear regres-
sion to analyze the correlation between serum and imaging markersResults: Data on COMP and MRI was available in 18 mature (9 men, 9
women) and 12 adolescent athletes (9 men, 3 women); data on CILP and
MRI was available in 15 mature (7 men, 8 women) and 8 adolescent
athletes (6men, 2women) (Table 1). Therewasno indication of signiﬁcant
differences (deﬁned by p  0.05) in serum or imaging markers between
menandwomen inmature (p>0.31)or adolescentathletes (p>0.17). The
mature athletes displayed much higher subregional cartilage thinning
than thickening scores, and the adolescent athletes much higher thick-
ening than thinning scores, whereas the non-directional change scores
were similar in mature and adolescent participants (Table 1). Pooled
analyses in both sexes suggested a signiﬁcant increase in CILP (p ¼ 0.02)
for BL/ Y2 in mature athletes, but no signiﬁcant change in COMP (p ¼
0.63). Similar relationships were observed in adolescent athletes (p ¼
0.009 for CILP, and 0.88 for COMP). In mature adults, BL / Y2 COMP
change was negatively correlated with BL COMP (r ¼ 0.62; p < 0.01, CI:
0.32,0.84), andBL/Y2CILP changewasnegativelycorrelatedwithBL
CILP (r¼ 0.73; p< 0.01, CI:0.53,0.87). Neither BL COMPand CILP, nor
BL/ Y2 COMP and CILP changes were signiﬁcantly correlated with each
other (p ¼ 0.06 and p ¼ 0.13, respectively). BL COMP and BL CILP levels
were not signiﬁcantly associated with subregional cartilage thinning,
thickening, or thenon-directional change score (p0.19). BL/Y2change
in COMPwas not signiﬁcantly associatedwith BL/Y2 change in imaging
markers. However, the association between BL/ Y2 change in CILP and
that in non-directional change score was signiﬁcant (r ¼ 0.48; p < 0.05).
Very similar observations were made in adolescent athletes (e.g.: r ¼
0.52; p ¼ 0.08 for BL/ Y2 CILP change vs. non-directional subregional
cartilage thickness change), but these associations did not reach statistical
signiﬁcance, given the much smaller sample size.
Conclusions: This study compares subregional MRI-based cartilage
thickness change, with baseline values and longitudinal change in two
serumbiomarkers (COMPand CILP). The above cartilage change scores are
particularly useful in correlation analyseswith serumbiomarkers, because
they describe structural tissue change in each direction (thinning and
thickening) at a subregional level. A limitation of this study is the small
sample size, in particular in the group of the adolescent athletes. Further,
the study was exploratory and did not correct for multiple statistical
testing. Nevertheless, our results indicate that longitudinal change in CILP
and COMP are negatively correlated to BL values, and that change in CILP
(but not change in COMP; nor BL CILP or COMP) is concurrently associated
with subregional cartilage change.435
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Purpose: Knee OA has a substantive impact on quality of life and its
early detection is essential for development of efﬁcient interventions.
Radiological MRI scores of cartilage damage have shown some pre-
dictive power in detecting which subjects may develop radiological OA
as deﬁned by KL scores. Further, T2 weighted imaging has been rou-
tinely used to detect cartilage lesions. The purpose of this study was to
1) evaluate whether the cartilage T2-relaxation-parameters are differ-
ent at the time of detection of radiological OA (ROA) in the incidence
Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 22 (2014) S57–S489S244group compared to those in a control group for radiological OA (ROA)
incidence; and 2) to determine if cartilage T2-relaxation-parameters
can predict which subjects will develop ROA.
Methods: In the Osteoarthritis Initiative (OAI), only right knees were
imaged with T2. Cases were knees with X-ray KL scores at baseline that
were either zero or one and that developed incident ROA (KL2) at the 12
through 48 month visits. Control knees were KL ¼ 0 or 1 at baseline and
thatdidnot developROAby the 48Mo. visit. Controls containedabout 50%
gender-age-KL exactmatches to cases supplementedwith roughly similar
non-matches to the remaining cases. The MESE T2 series at the time of
incidence of ROA (P0), the 1 year prior to incidence (P-1) and the BL were
segmented and T2maps were computed at the femur, tibia, cMF, cLF, MT,
LT, medial trochlea and lateral trochlea using atlas-based segmentation
software (Qmetrics, Rochester, NY). Descriptive T2 parameters (mean,
variance, skewness, top 5% value) and Gray-Level Co-Occurrence Matrix
(GLCM) texture parameters (entropy, mutual information, ASM, and
contrast)were extracted for each cartilage region at three cartilage layers:
superﬁcial, medial and deep. All T2 featureswere adjusted by gender, BMI
and age, and then standardized using a rank-inverse-normal procedure.
Finally, each parameterwas categorized as being low (<10%), high (>90%)
or mid-range (10% to 90%) based on the control group values. A forward
parameter selection algorithm based on Integrated Discriminant
Improvement (IDI) on logistic regression models was used to select
internally cross-validated multivariable models that characterized the
differences between cases and controls at BL, P-1 and P0. All logistic
models included height and baseline KL status as covariates.
Results: 179 incident ROA right knees with T2 Map series developed
ROA, and 175 control subjects did not. Cases and controls had similar
age and gender (60.7 8.7 and 60.0 8.7, respectively, and 62% and 64%
females, respectively.) At baseline, therewere 139 that were KL zero and
215 knees that were KL one. Table 1 shows the T2 parameters that
discriminate between cases and controls at BL, P-1 and P0. At baseline,
abnormal T2 texture parameters at tibia and trochlea separated cases
and controls with odd ratios ranging from 1.73 to 2.47. At P-1 adjusted
odds ratios (aORs) ranged from 1.74 to 2.44, and were from the lateral
femur, lateral trochlea and the entire femur. At P0 the heterogeneity of
T2 values at medial trochlea, lateral tibia, and entire tibia separated
cases and controls (aOR 2.37, 2.44, 2.04, respectively). Detailed analysis
of the predictive power of the P1 model indicated that T2 parameters
can only be used to identify 22% of the subjects that will develop ROA
with a 95% speciﬁcity. At P0, 34%, of the case subjects have a different T2
behavior than controls.Table 1
Discriminant T2 parameters at BL, PI and PO. () Low 10% Category. (+) Top 10% Category. Adjusted odds-ratios in multivariable logistic regression models
Time Point Description Control mean (std) Case mean (std) Odds ratio
Lateral tibia texture ASM 0.004 (0.002) 0.004 (0.002) 2.47 (1.25-3.57) ()
BL: Sensitivity 19%  1.5%
at 95%  0.7% speciﬁcity
Lateral Trochlea Texture Correlation 0.58(0.029) 0.58(0.04) 2.50(1.59–4.00)()
Medial Trochlea Texture Entropy 9.73(0.31) 9.81(0.37) 1.73(1.14-2.62)(+)
Texture Contrast at Tibia 389.62(118.94) 404.13(152.23) 0.53(0.35-0.79)
High Signal Value at cLF 116.81(27.63) 109.00(23.44) 2.44(1.59-3.70)(-)
P-1: Speciﬁcity 22%  1.3
at 95%  0.8 Speciﬁcity
Texture MI at Lateral Trochlea 0.21(0.06) 0.20(0.05) 2.13(1.37-2.33)()
Texture Energy at cLF 0.014(0.001) 0.014(0.001) 1.89(1.25-2.86)
T2 Mean of the Femur Superﬁcial Layer 54.38(4.41) 65.17(5.05) 1.74(1 17-2.60)(+)
At P-1 T2 Analysis
(AUC ¼ .69.95% CI .64 to .75)
Medial Trochlea MI 0.61(0.11) 0.65(0.14) 2.37(1.56-3.58)(+)
Medial Trochlea Skevness. 1.46(1.13) 1.17(0.99) 0.49(0.31-0.79)
P0: Sensitivity 34%  1.1%
at 95%  0.7% Speciﬁcity
Superﬁcial Layer T2 STD value at cMF 19.44(3.57) 20.53(4.01) 2.08(1.36-3.17)
Texture ASM at LT 0.009(0.066) 0.004 (0.001) 2.44(1.54-3.85)()
Entire Tibia MI 0.22(0.06) 0.23 (0.07) 2.04 (1.29–3.23)
Superﬁcial Layer T2 at cLF 54.78 (5.93) 53.33 (6.22) 0.53 (0.35–0.81)Conclusions: A combination of various T2 map parameters from dif-
ferent parts of the TF cartilage was able to distinguish between those
that developed incident ROA at time of incident ROA and the year prior
to developing incident ROA.436
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Purpose: It is well known that meniscus extrusion is associated with
structural progression of knee OA. However, it is unknown whether
medial meniscus extrusion promotes cartilage loss in speciﬁc femo-
rotibial subregions, or whether it is associated with a general
increase in cartilage thickness loss throughout the entire medial
femorotibial compartment. We applied quantitative MRI-based
measurement technology of subregional cartilage thickness (change)
and meniscus position (relative to the tibial surface), to address the
above question in knees with and without radiographic joint space
narrowing (JSN)
Methods: 60 participants with unilateral medial (but not lateral) OARSI
JSN grade 1-3, and with contralateral knee OARSI JSN grade 0 were
drawn from the Osteoarthritis Initiative. Manual segmentation of the
medial tibial (MT) and weight-bearing medial femoral (cMF) cartilage
was performed, using baseline and 1-year follow-up sagittal double
echo steady-state (DESS) MRI, and proprietary software (Chondro-
metrics GmbH, Ainring, Germany). Segmentation of the entire medial
meniscus was performed with the same software, using baseline
coronal reconstructions of the DESS images. Longitudinal cartilage loss
was computed for 5 tibial (central, external, internal, anterior, posterior)
and for 3 femoral (central, external, internal) subregions. Meniscus
position was determined as a) the % area of the entire meniscus that
extrudes over the tibial plateau medially; b) the distance between the
medial border of the meniscus and the tibial cartilage in an image
located 4 mm posterior to the central image (i.e. a location commonly
used for semi-quantitative scoring of meniscus extrusion). The rela-
tionship between meniscus position and cartilage loss was assessed
using Pearson (r) correlation coefﬁcients, stratifying between knees
with JSN and contralateral knees without JSN.Results: The percentage of knees showing a quantitative value of >3
mm for medial meniscus extrusion was 50% in JSN knees, and only
12% in no-JSN knees. The 1-year cartilage loss in the medial femo-
rotibial compartment was 74  182 mm (2.0%) in JSN knees, and 26
 120mm (0.8%) in no-JSN knees. There was a signiﬁcant (negative)
